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Abstract
Background and Objective: This study is the first to explain in detail the process to extract gambir from Uncaria gambir. The aim of this
study was to identify the process used to produce gambir. The process is called ʻmangampo,ʼ which yields dried gambir extracts. This
unique traditional process can be useful for researchers to understand the conventional processing of natural resources with beneficial
compounds. Materials and Methods: The materials used in this research were the leaves and branches of Uncaria gambir. This study
conducted a survey of gambir processing methods in Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota, the central regions of gambir production in
West Sumatra. Results: The results of this study showed that the procedure of ʻmangampoʼ consists of harvesting the leaves and branches,
steaming until condensed water appears on the leaves and branches, pressing the steamed leaves and branches, collecting the extract,
thickening the extract (until a paste forms), forming the gambir paste and drying the paste. Conclusion: In both regions (Pesisir Selatan
and Lima Puluh Kota), the same principle of extracting gambir is used and ʻmangampoʼ is a unique traditional method to produce gambir.
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traditional process. Due to the uniqueness of the extraction

INTRODUCTION

method of the gambir compound, this research presents a
survey of gambir processing in Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh

Gambir is a crude, dried extract of the leaves and young
twigs of Uncaria gambir and has many benefits1. In West
Sumatra, Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota are the main
regions that produce gambir. This research describes the
traditional processing of gambir in both the Pesisir Selatan
and Lima Puluh Kota regions. Traditionally, gambir is used as
medicine for ailments such as diarrhea, stomach-ache and
sore throat and as a food preservative. In studying the
processing of gambir, a natural resource, it is important to
develop its yield. In Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota, many
farmers produce gambir. This study summarizes the process
to produce gambir in each region.
A native plant of Indonesia, Uncaria gambir belongs to
the Rubiaceae family and catechin is the major compound
in gambir1,2. Gambir has the ability to alleviate certain
diseases, to prevent atherosclerosis and to inhibit xanthine
oxidase activity caused by hyperuricaemia3-5. Gambir
comprises components such as catechin, epicatechin, caffeic
acid, alkaloids, terpene, quinovic acid glycosides, flavonoids
(uncariechin, epiafzelechin) and coumarin1,3,6. Catechin
belongs to the flavonoid group and the types of catechin
found in Uncaria gambir are epigallocatechin, gallocatechin,
catechin hydrate, epicatechin and epicatechin gallate7,8.
Studies have shown that the main component of gambir is a
flavon-3-ol derivative and 40-80% of the dry weight-based
extract is catechin, 1.5% is epicatechin and approximately 1%
is gambirin B1, B3, A17,9. Catechin content is heavily influenced
by its extraction method and the origin of the gambir9.
Uncaria gambir has gained much interest as a medicinal

Kota. This study about gambir processing in the Pesisir Selatan
and Lima Puluh Kota regions can be beneficial for other
researchers to discover and understand the tradition of
gambir.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials: Uncaria gambir plant from Pesisir Selatan and
Lima Puluh Kota.
Methods: To obtain data on gambir processing, this research
used a survey methodology. The survey was conducted to
study gambir processing in the Lima Puluh Kota and Pesisir
Selatan regions. Due to the survey methods, three different
places in each region were selected for the study on gambir
processing by using a purposive sampling method. The
chosen places in Pesisir Selatan were Siguntur Mudo, Siguntur
Tuo and Barung-Barung Belantai, while the places chosen in
the Lima Puluh Kota region were Jorong Bio-Bio, Simpang
Kapuak and Muaro Paiti. The observed variable was the
procedure used to produce gambir.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mangampo is a term commonly used in both Pesisir
Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota regions to produce gambir.
Therefore, ʻmangampo' denotes the whole process of
extraction in producing gambir. Extraction is the process of
separating the functional/bioactive compounds of plants in
certain procedures10. The survey of gambir processing in the
Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota regions found that the
same principle was used in the process of producing gambir.
The procedure of gambir processing is listed in Table 1.
After surveying both the Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh
Kota Region, it was found that mangampo is the traditional
process to make gambir. In both Pesisir Selatan and Lima

plant because of its function in treating certain diseases. This
study first describes procedures that are important for the
extraction to be successful. Until now, in West Sumatra,
gambir has

been

extracted with a traditional method,

namely, ʻmangampo.ʼ The local farmers named this method
ʻMangampoʼ for the whole process of producing gambir. Even
though different methods of extraction have been developed
recently, the farmers in West Sumatra still maintain the

Table 1: The procedure of gambir processing (mangampo) in the Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota regions
Procedure
Harvest the leaves and branches
Steam until water condensates form on the leaves and branches
Press the leaves and branches
Collect the extract
Thicken the extract (until a paste forms)
Remove the water
Form the gambir paste
Dry the paste
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Pesisir selatan

Lima puluh kota

V
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on the content of each leaf of gambir based on its

Puluh Kota, the same procedures were used to extract
Uncaria gambir. The Uncaria gambir plant is shown in Fig 1.
The procedures to produce gambir is explained as follows:

position on the plant. In the regions of Pesisir Selatan and
Lima Puluh Kota, the same terms were used for the raw
materials

C

Harvest: Uncaria gambir is harvested manually, where

The leaves and the branch used for processing become

farmers use knives (Fig. 1c) to cut the gambir branches
(Fig. 1b). The farmers usually see a sufficient number of
leaves with ages ranging from 6-8 months after the
previous harvest. Harvesting is done using special knife
(local name is ʻani-aniʼ) to cut all the branches of the plant
at a distance of 2-3 cm from the base, except for young
branches located at the ends. The leaves and branches
are tied and placed into a wicker basket with a capacity
of 15 kg and are immediately taken to the place of
processing located in the center of the garden. Thus, the
harvested part consists of the leaves and young branches
of the gambir plant. There has been no previous research

the fresh form of gambir. According to a previous study, fresh

(a)

or dried samples are commonly used as medicinal plant
extracts11. Another study showed that there is no correlation
between the freshness of the samples and polyphenol
content12.
After harvesting, the leaves and branches are arranged
into a bamboo container (ST1), Fig. 2. The inside of the
bamboo container is lined with a plastic cage and netting to
bind tightly to the harvested leaves and branches. The
bamboo container has no base or lid, so that the steaming
direction can be reversed.

(b)

(c)

Fig. 1(a-c): (a) The Uncaria gambir plant, (b) Harvested leaves and branches of Uncaria gambir and © Knife used to harvest

Uncaria gambir
(b)

(a)

Fig. 2(a-b): (a) A bamboo container and (b) A bamboo container with Uncaria gambir leaves and branches
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C

The type of container used is important for adjusting the

Pressing: After the completion of the steaming process,

yield of the produced gambir. Bamboo containers that have

the leaves and branches are removed and stacked (Fig. 4)

been covered by plastic sacks absorb the catechins and other

in such a way that they resemble a cylinder. The leaves

components present in gambir at the time of steaming (next

and branches of gambir are bundled using a rope and the

process). This is certainly detrimental to the farmers. Using

rope binds to the leaves and branches of the gambir,

thicker layers of plastic sacks further reduces the yield of

thereby facilitating the extraction process (Fig. 4b). The

gambir.

extracts are processed using pulleys, where the leaves
and twigs are clamped between two pieces of wood so

C

Steam: The steaming process is done inside a large

that the extracts from the leaves and twigs can be

cauldron. This large cauldron is named 'kancah' in both

steamed; this is mechanical extraction (Fig. 4c). The

the Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota regions. The

pressing process is carried out at a high temperature

cauldron is filled with water (20 L), which is usually

and the removal of leaves and twigs is done quickly so

obtained from the river. ST1 is inserted to the kancah and

that they are still hot at the time of forging. Pressure and

steamed. During the steaming process, the

farmer

pressing temperature are important parameters for the

usually sprinkles the remaining water on the container.

extraction process. A study of jatropha kernel showed

The steaming process is finished when water condenses

that pressing at high temperature resulted in increased

out of ST1, which indicates that heat has penetrated into

oil recovery14. The same study also showed that the

the leaves and young branches of gambir; this step is the

seed and kernel of rapeseed jatropha had high oil yields

first steam (Fig. 3). This steaming process uses wood for

at high pressure and/or temperature15. A natural

firing. Therefore, the length of the steaming process

antioxidant, gambir contains phenolics and flavonoids,

depends on the amount of energy produced by wood

which are therapeutic agents that prevent the aging

firing. The second steaming process is done after pressing

process16

the leaves and branches of gambir, Fig. 3 b. Therefore, it

After the extraction of the leaves and branches of gambir,

can be concluded that there were two steamed

the second steaming step was performed for approximately

processes: before and after pressing

15 min. The steaming process and the pressing process were

Steaming is one of the most important factors that

done twice to obtain the optimal yield of gambir, to maximize

affects the extraction efficiency of Uncaria gambir and their

the extraction results and to extract the components of

functional compound content. The provision of heat to the

gambir perfectly. Hot extraction results in a sufficiently high

material damages and softens the cell wall and the desired

yield17.

components of the plant are thus easily separated. The
C

factor that influences the extraction is high temperature13.

Collect the extracts: The building used for gambir

Gambir is extracted from the Uncaria gambir plant, whose

processing consists of two stages: the second stage is

components are utilized in the medicine, food and other

used for steaming and pressing, while the first stage is

industries. Thus, the components of gambir are then

used for collecting the extract. After pressing, the extract

separated and isolated.

is flown to wooden crevices and is collected in a container
(a)

(b)

Fig. 3(a-b): (a) First steam and (b) Second steam
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(b)

(a)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 4 (a-d): (a) A farmer arranging Uncaria gambir leaves and branches after steaming, (b) Cylinder form of Uncaria gambir
leaves and branches ready for pressing, © Pressing process using mechanical extraction and (d) Collection of the
extract
(a)

(b)

Fig. 5(a-b): (a) Hot extract and (b) Gambir paste
located on the ground

C

floor or the first floor. The

Figure 5 shows the gambir before and after changing

collected extracts then undergo a clumping process. The

from the liquid to the paste form. Usually, the gambir

collection of the extract is done manually, Fig. 4d. Due to

paste is collected in the afternoon to reduce the water

the manual processing, some of the extracts are collected

content. The gambir extract thickens due to the sudden

ineffectively, resulting in the reduced yield of gambir

crystallization of catechins18
C

Thicken the extract (gambir paste): The gambir

Reduce the water content: Figure 6 shows the reduction

extract is inserted into a wooden container with a size

of the water content is done using a bamboo wrap as

of 2×40×15 cm; this container is called a ʻparaku.

the barrier. The clumped extract is placed in a sack to

ʼClumping occurs when the temperature of the gambir

reduce the water content. The process of reducing the

extract is reduced and equals the ambient temperature

water content is done for one night or approximately

and the gambir extract changes into the paste form.

12 h
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Fig. 6: Gambir paste surrounded by bamboo to reduce the water content
(a)

(b)

Fig. 7(a-b): (a) A farmer forms the gambir paste and (b) Die used to form gambir
(a)

(b)

Fig. 8(a-b): (a) Sun drying of gambir and (b) Gambir
C

Form the gambir paste: The gambir paste is formed in a

C

cylinder or tube with a diameter of 3 cm and a height of
5 cm. This process is done in the morning so that the
paste is dried by the sun. In Fig 7a and b, a farmer forms
the gambir paste using a die; this tool is used in both
Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota. By following the
previous procedure of reducing water in the gambir
paste, the paste becomes thicker and is ready to be
formed; in Malaysia, gambir is found in other forms, such
as thin cakes, flakes and small cubes 18
Dry: The drying process uses heat from the sun to dry the

takes about four days for the gambir to dry with 8% water
content. The water content is a critical factor in
maintaining the gambir process; if the water content is
more than 15%, microbes grow easily in gambir. In
addition, the contamination reduces the quality of
gambir. Figure 8b shows the dried gambir
CONCLUSION
In the Pesisir Selatan and Lima Puluh Kota regions, the
same method is used to produce gambir. The processing
of gambir consists of harvesting, steaming, pressing,

paste, as seen in Fig. 8a. If the sun is shining brightly, it
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7.

thickening, reducing water, forming and drying. Mangampo
is a unique traditional method for the production of gambir.
SIGNIFICANCE STATEMENT

8.

This study provides information about the traditional
method of extracting gambir and can be applied to other
countries that produce gambir; however, this study shows that
9.

the process has some weaknesses that need to be addressed.
This study will help researchers to uncover a critical area about

10.

the traditional extraction of gambir that many researchers
were not able to explore previously. Thus a new method
may be achieved.

11.
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